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Thoughts From Brian J. Roush

Taking it One Day at a Time...
 
It probably feels as if every message you have received over the last three weeks is about the coronavirus. In a way, I'm
sorry to add one more.  As we all face the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic, my first priority at Connecting
Connections is the health (mind & body) of our clients and the communities where we live and work. I am also
committed to supporting our clients through this challenging time. 
 
All of my clients are still looking to grow their brand, build their teams and sales, have bills of their own - the world is still
going on through this madness and uncertainty. 
 
As a company, we will be there for them. In order to continue to provide the same high level of support to them, I am
adapting, adjusting and thinking of clever and unique ways to stay connected like never before. 
 
In conclusion, know Connecting Connections  ...and more are here for you!!   
 
...and now on to our regularly scheduled newsletter, which has some non-coronavirus content…
 
 Brian J. Roush 
brian@c2andmore.com

WELCOME 
NEW MEMBERS

Howard Hanna | Tony Harp
Liberty Mutual | Hannah Eberlein



Business Best Bets sponsored by Elite

BookKeeping Plus

Craft Corner sponsored by Allstate

Healthy Habits sponsored by ReMAX

Preferred

Money Management sponsored by

APPLO

Parent's Place sponsored by Otterson

Contracting

Pet Peeves! sponsored by Miss Abbies

Pet Treats

Thank you to our Podcast
Sponsors!!

 

 

Interested in becoming a sponsor? 
Reach out to Brian!

Access to Business Developmental
Workshops (...Digital Marketing
101, Do’s & Don'ts of Social Media,
Networking, How & Why, How to
Engage. etc).
Access to Quarterly Events (...mini
expo's, speed networking, etc).
Digital Downloads & links to
informative data.
Peer 2 Peer Review (...advice from
other industry leaders) 

We're putting as many of our events
online as possible. You'll find specific
information and links to each of the
meetings in this link. 
 
Because of that need currently, we are
creating an online community - “
Digital Connectors.”  For a low price of
$3.99 per month we offer
resources/development that are
utilized online.  It consists of the
following:

 
For more information, visit us here. 

AllStateHome/Auto Insurance
Elite BookKeeping | BookKeeping
Memory Lane Care Services | Brain
New York Life | Financial Insurance
Perkins Tech | Cyber Security
UFORiA | Personalized Nutrition

NEW DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED 
 
Why Attend: Because sometimes as a
Small Business Owner… You just don’t
Know!
 
Presented by New York Life, Personal
growth workshops are designed to help
you understand your own needs,
desires, emotions, habits, and
everything else that makes you who you
are. The more you know about yourself,
the better equipped you are to engage
in healthy relationships and have an
improved sense of self. 
 
Companies presenting...
 

 

see what is going on in the

community (Findlay, Maumee,

Sylvania, Toledo)

engage with members of Staying

Connected, through (phone, email,

website)

view #smallLOCALbusinesses

specials and promotions 

reminded about our (weekly,

monthly, & quarterly) events

We have completed our APP!!  We are

very appreciative of Applo Mobile
Solutions for taking the time to

understand our brand and know what

the community wants & needs to

network effectively!!  DOWNLOAD

The Connecting Connections ...and

more APP today!! 

 

Utilizing our Our APP can have you

easily:

 

Digital Connectors
New Networking 

Days

Mini Expo...
Protect Yourself

POSTPONED

Tuesday 's are #TOLEDO Networking
Days
Wednesday are ONLINE Networking
Days
Thursday's are #FINDLAY Networking
Days

Easier & Simpler Way to Network 
 
You will see we have changed up the way
we network, making it easier to navigate all
of our scheduled  events!  We will be
hosting 2-events each day, Tuesday,
Wednesday, & Thursday! 
 

 
 

Connected...Online

webNETWORKING  | every Wednesday

@10am & 3pm

#workshop - | 2nd & 14th April

@11:30am

SPEED webWORKING  | 3rd Wednesday

of each month @11:30am

Business development | 4th Wednesday

of each month @11:30am

Join Us...
 

 

NOW STREAMING

Have App, Will
Connect

http://ebpbookkeeping.com/
https://www.facebook.com/tomsgotyourback/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=22&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjZ-ZuYgdDoAhVLXK0KHY33DYQQ_BcwFXoECCEQEA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpreferredassociates1.ohio.remax.com%2Frealestateofficerealtor%2Ftoledo-oh-43606-remaxpreferredassociates-id60290165.html&usg=AOvVaw3PwayswxD5SUmCICI-MPFG
https://applosolutions.com/
https://www.facebook.com/jake.otterson
https://www.facebook.com/missabbiespettreats
https://c2andmore.com/calendar
https://c2andmore.com/digital-connectors
https://www.facebook.com/events/2423977237921744/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2423977237921744/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2434155803532044/


SHOP LOCAL

Applebee's | 266 E Alexis Rd, Toledo, OH 43612  |  (419) 470-1140
The Bard's Coffee | 120 Louisiana Ave, Perrysburg, OH 43551  |  (567) 336-6115
Biggby Coffee | 2560 Tiffin Ave, Findlay, OH 45840 | (567) 525-4489
Georgette's Grounds & Gifts | 311 Conant St, Maumee, OH 43537  |  (419) 891-8888
Charlie's Restaurant | 6945 Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43617  |  (419) 841-5326
Chandler Café | 5648 Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560    |  (419) 517-5088
Findlay-Hancock Library | 206 Broadway St, Findlay, OH 45840  |  (419) 422-1712 
Mancy's Steakhouse | 631 S Main St, Findlay, OH 45840  |  (567) 271-0033 
Park Inn by Radisson | 101 N Summit St, Toledo, OH 43604  |  (419) 241-3000
Scramblers |  3344 Secor Rd, Toledo, OH 43606  |  (419) 531-9678
Scramblers |  516 S Main St, Findlay, OH 45840  |  (419) 423-2121
We Serve. Coffee | 114 E Sandusky St, Findlay, OH 45840  |  (567) 525-4680 
Ye Olde Durty Bird |   2 S St Clair St, Toledo, OH 43604 |   (419) 243-2473

 
 

In additon to supporting our small business members, please remember to shop local restaurants during this time
of uncertainty. They  need our support.
 
Try having a meal or two with our partners. They are:
 

 
 
Coronavirus got you concerned about eating out right now? Try reaching out to these businesses to purchase gift
cards for future use. They will appreciate it!

SHOP
 LOCAL

https://www.facebook.com/events/2423977237921744/

